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tngiand had been at war with France almost continuouslv sirce l?96. French armies
dominated most oi Ewope, cutiing off British
trade with Europe, and England retaliated
with a naval blockade. This led to mounting

tensions between the Unlted States and Eng-

land, as British fleets prevented U.S. ships
from trading with Europe. On June 18, 1812,
the United States declared war on England,
U.S. Ieaders were confident of seizing the
British colonies that are Canada today: "!Ve
can take the Canadas without soldiels, we

have only to send officers into the province
and the people . . . will rally round our standard,l' declared Secretary of War William Eustis. U;S. Speaker of the House of Representa-
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peoples, although distrustful of the British,
generally fought as aliies against the more
brutal U.S. regime.
By JuIy 11, 1812, a U.S. force of 2,500, led by
General Hull had crossed the Detroit River and
on Juiy 12 captured Sa:rdwich (now Windsor).
British commander Major-Gendral Brock determined on offensive actions against the numerically superior US. forces.

The first of these occurred rvhen North
\\'est Company agent William McKay arrived
from Montreal at British Fort St. Joseph (on

Canadas

Utions of many peoples
tr'ort Michilimaekinac without having to fire a
shot. on July 17. On hearing of this, U.S. Gen€IaI HulI rekeated back to Detroit. William McIC
ay travelled on to Fort William. and a {oree of
"traders, voyageurs and Indians" rrr'as sent to
reinforce those at Fort St. Joseph.
Meann'hile, Gen. Brock moved 300 York
militia to Malden, across the river from Gen.

Hull in Detroit. Brock was joined by
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As lrre move ahead,

Roberts supplemented his small garrison rvith
North West traders. voyageurs and Aboriginal
warriors, including Chief Shingwawkonce, an
ally of Shawnee Chief Tecumseh.
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The balance of forces favoured U.S. ontimism: there were about 4,500 British troops
and half again as many Canadian militia.
compared to 35,000 U.S. soldiers with several
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North West Company agent William
McKay travelled to Fort William to
marshal a force of "traders, voyageurs
and Ildians" in the War of 1812.
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